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Abstract

Our raptor rehabilitationprogramtreated 1693 raptorsbetween 1974-1980 and released648. The purposeof thispaperis to describe38 recoveriesor resightings
of banded, color-markedor radio-taggedbirds. Annual releaserates (no. released/no.treated)
showeda gradualincreaseduringthe period.Theseratesdid not seemto be relatedto
sizeof the patientbut moreto the relativeseverityof the iniuryor illnesscausingits admission.Releaserateswere lower for strigiforms(26.5%)than for falconiforms(37.2%)
and a greaterproportionof releasedstrigiforms(8%) were recoveredthan of released
falconiforms
(2.4%).However,more falconiformswere recoveredwithin 6 weekspost
release(54.5%of releasesvs.21.4% for owls).On the averagefalconiformswere recoveredover 10 timesfurther(316.5km) from the releasesite than were strigiforms(30.7
km). Lengthof post-release
survivaldid not seemto be related to the severityof the
originalproblemrequiringrehabilitation.Color-markedBald Eagleswere resightedfor
up to 2 yearsafter release,asfar as364 km from the releasesite,and two releasedbirds
were observedtendingnests.Marked eaglesreleasedin wintering areasbehavedsimilarly to othereaglesalreadypresentin the area.
Introduction

In a recentsurvey(Duke, 1978)of holdersof U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicewildlife
rehabilitation
permits,it wasfoundthat there are approximately225 activeraptor rehabilitationprogramsin the United States.Theseprogramshave a potentialfor handling over 7000 raptor patientsper year (Ibid.), and, therefore,couldreleasethousands
of rehabilitatedraptorsannually.Only a few of theseprogramshavebeendescribedin
scientificjournals(Wisecarverand Bogue,1974; Fuller et al., 1974; Snelling,1975; Redig andDuke, 1978)and there is little informationavailableon the success
of released,
rehabilitatedraptors(ServheenandEnglish,1976and 1979;OlsenandOlsen,1980).
Rehabilitation
programscanperformseveralimportantfunctionsandprovidea number of worthwhileservices.Rehabilitators
learn to recognize,as well as to treat, many
kindsof medicalandsurgicalproblems.This knowledgeis of value in treatingnot only
wildlife but alsowild animalsheld in zoos,captivepropagationprogramsand research
projects.Informationon the relativesignificance
of commonmedicalproblemsmightbe
considered
in management
plansfor wild populations.Perhapsmostimportantly,such
knowledgeprovidesdirectionandimpetusfor both basicand clinicalresearch(e.g.,Redig et al., 1980).
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Mostrehabilitation
programs
are activein publiceducation
andthoseassociated
with
colleges
anduniversities
may provideformalcoursework
and possibilities
for graduate
research
proiects.Rehabilitation
programs
providecrippled,but otherwisehealthyanimalsfor zoos,research
projects,andcaptivepropagation
effortsandholdanimalsconfiscatedby law enforcementofficials.Rehabilitationprogramsassociated
with public
agencies
or otherinstitutions
generallyprovidethemwith verypositivepublicity.
Lastly,wildliferehabilitationsaveslivesandreturnsmanyanimalsto their respective
breedingpopulations.
Thesereturnshave their greatestbiologicalsignificance
when
theyinvolveendangered
species,
but savingnon-endangered
species
ishumaneandprovidesexperiences
necessary
to developand maintainexpertisefor work on endangered
species.
Informationon post-release
success
of rehabilitatedbirdsis essential
in evaluatingthisaspectof the significance
of rehabilitationprograms.
Our rehabilitationprogramgrew out of physiological
researchon raptorsbegunin
1971. BetweenJanuary1, 1974, when we beganmaintainingmore completerecords,
and December31, 1980, 1693 raptors(Table 1) and nearly 1000birdsof otherspecies
havereceivedcare.Thesenumbersinclude144 Bald Eagles(Haliaeetusleucocephalus),
24 PeregrineFalcons(Falcoperegrinus),
25 Ospreys(Pandionhaliaetus)(Table 1) and
oneWhoopingCrane(Grusamericana).Most of the raptor patientswe receivehave
beeninjuredby humans(shooting
or trapping,32%),by accidents
involvingman-made
obstacles
(powerlines,automobiles,
plate-gla.
sswindows,etc., 38%), by contactwith
poisons,
oil spills,etc. (2%),or by removalof nestlings
from the nestor nestarea(13%).
Thus,we handlefew casesinvolvingillnesses
or injuriesassociated
with naturalcauses
of raptormortalityandprobablyhavelittle effecton naturalselectionpressures
on raptor populations.
An annualaverageof 37.5%of our patientsdie or are euthanized
usually within the first 24 hoursafter they are received.About one-fourth(24.9%)become
permanent
crippleswhichare transferred
to research
or breedingprograms
or intozoos.
The remainingproportionof our patients,approximately
38%,is released.
The obiectiveof this paperis to describethe 38 recoveriesor resightings
sofar obtainedfromthe648 raptorsreleased
by ourprogram.
Methods

The specificprocedures
usedin our clinicalrehabilitationeffortswill notbe described
hereinbecause
theyhavebeendescribed
elsewhere(Fuller et al., 1974;RedigandDuke,
1978).We will, however,brieflydiscuss
pre-release
procedures.
Adultsandfree-flyingimmaturesassumed
to havedevelopedhuntingskills,etc. prior
to admission
are handleddifferentlythanbirdsreceivedas nestlings.
When adultsare
believedto havesuccessfully
recoveredfrom injuriesor illnesses
theyare fitted with jesses,attachedto a 30 m leashand testflown.If their flight appearsto be normal,daily
testflights,or exercise
periods,are continued
until theirflightis strongandtheyare capableof makingextendedflightswithoutabnormalfatigue.Largefalcons,whichseem
to losephysicalconditionmorerapidlywhennot exercising
thanotherfalconiforms,
are
givenmoreextended
periodsof reconditioning
beforereleaseutilizingstandard
falconry
techniques.
Somebirdsare returnedto theirpointof capturefor release,or particularly
in the caseof endangered
species,
are transported
or shippedvia air freightto appropriate releasepointsdepending
on the season.
Most,however,are releasedin or nearthe
metropolitan(Twin Cities) Minneapolisand St. Paul, Minnesotaarea in appropriate
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habitat.The Twin CitiesArsenalCompoundhasbeen a commonreleasesite (Tables2
and3). It hasan areaof approximately1340ha, it haslittle humanactivity,it is largely
undeveloped,and it is on the northernedge of the metropolitanarea so it servesas a
largerefugeandan idealreleasearea.
Orphansor nestlings,
withoutan illnessor injurywhichare broughtto our clinicare
returnedto their ownnestor to a fosternestassoonaspossible.
Injurednestlings,
or immaturesbelievedto have had insufficienttime to have developedadequatehunting
skills,are "hacked"by standardprocedures
after a reconditioning
program.Hackinghas
usuallybeenhandledby experienced
falconersor biologists
at refuges,naturecentersor
isolated rural areas.

All released
birdswerebandedwith U.S.FishandWildlife Servicebandsof appropriate sizestraderthe permit of one of the authors(W. Jones).Bald Eagleswere banded
andalsocolor-marked
or taggedwith patagialor leg-bandstreamers
by Dr. L. D. Frenzel of the Entomology,FisheriesandWildlife Department,Universityof Minnesota,St.
Paul,MN 55108.Four BaldEagleswere radio-tagged,
releasedin winteringareascommonlyusedby eaglesnear Moline, IL, and subsequently
observedand radiotrackedby
Dr. T. C. Dtmstanandhis graduatestudentsof the Departmentof BiologicalSciences,
WesternIllinoisUniversity,Macomb,IL 61455.
For purposes
of evaluatingthe success
or failure of releasedrehabilitatedraptorsdescribedin this study,we considered
6 weeksof survivalto be a minimumstandardof
success.
Red-tailedHawks (Buteojamaicensis)
die of starvationin 2-3 weekswithout
food (Dobbs,1980). Presumablysmallerbirdswould succumbmore rapidly.Thus, 6
weekssurvivalindicatesthat a releasedbird hasat leastacquiredthe ability to forage
and feed itself.

Results and Discussion

Our averageannualreleaserate for all species(numberreleased/number
treated)appearsto be betterin the period1977-80thanprior to that period(Table1); we hope
thisis indicativeof increased
clinicalskillsand improvedsuccess
in rehabilitation.
The
recentreleaserate is similarto thosereportedby Snelling(1975)(39.6%)andWisecarver and Bogue(1974) (47%).

Sizeof the patientdid not seemto be a factorin determining
the success
of rehabilitation or the averageannualproportionof releases.
Releaseratesfor the smallerowls
(viz. ScreechOwl, Otus asio; Long-caredOwl, Asio otus; Short-caredOwl, Asio

flammeus;Saw-whetOwl, Aegolius
acadicus)
excluding
the BurrowingOwl (Speotyto
cunicularia)and BorealOwl (Aegolius
funereus)becausewe've handledonly one of
each(Table1), averaged26.7%per year.For the largerowls(GreatHornedOwl, Bubo
virginianus;
SnowyOwl, Nycteascandiaca;
BarredOwl, Strixvaria;Great Gray Owl,
Strixnebulosa)
the meanrate was26.2%.The averagereleaserate for the smallerfalconiforms
(Cooper's
Hawk,Accipitercooperii;Sharp-shinned
Hawk,Accipiterstriatus,
Red-shouldered
Hawk,Buteolineatus;
Broad-winged
Hawk,Buteoplatypterus;
Merlin,
Falcocolumbarius;
AmericanKestrel,Falcosparverius)
was39.6%and for the larger
ones(TurkeyVulture,Cathartes
aura;Goshawk,
Accipitergentilis;MarshHawk, Circus
cyaneus;
Rough-legged
Hawk, Buteolagopus;
Ferruginous
Hawk, Buteoregalis;RedtailedHawk;Swainson's
Hawk,Buteoswainsoni;
GoldenEagle,Acluilachrysaetos;
Bald
Eagle;Osprey;Gyrfalcon,Falcorusticolus;
PrairieFalcon,Falcomexicanus;
Peregrine
Falcon)(Table1) it was34.8%.The averageannualreleaserate for BaldEagles,46.5%,
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washigherthanthe meanfor all falconiforms
togetherbut wasnot the highestrelease
rate (Table 1) for individualspecies.A relativelyhigherrate might havebeenexpected
because
eaglesare largeandsomewhat
easierto repairsurgically.Also,endangered
speciesare shippedto usvia air freightsoreceiverelativelymorerapidattentionto their
iniuriesandreceive"V.I.P." treatmentwhileunderour care.
Averagesfor releaserate for certainspeciesmay be distortedupwardor downward
by a problemor situationpeculiarto that species.Amongthe smallspeciesmostcommonlyadmittedfor our careare Kestrelsand ScreechOwls.Both of thesespecieshave
high averageannualreleaserates(Table 1) due primarily to the large numberof nestlingsof thesespecies
receivedeachyear.They maybe hacked-outwith little or no medical attention,allowinga high releaserat{/.Red-tailedHawks,Great HornedOwls,and
Bald Eaglesare the commonest
of the large specieswe handle.All three,but particularly the latter two species,
seemto be proneto injuryin mammaltraps.Analysisof our
recordsindicatesthat mortalityis higherin trappedraptorsthan for raptorsreceiving
any othertype of iniury.Additionally,trappinginiuriesinvariablyresultin lossof toes,
feet,or an entirelimb sothatvictimsmaynotbe releasable.
Deathor lossof limbsboth
reducereleaserates.Therefore,while releaseratesdo reflect a measureof success
(or
lackof success)
in rehabilitation,
theydo not necessarily
directlyreflecta levelof expertisein medicineor in surgicalrepair,i.e., suchratesmay be obtainedby hackingprocedures
requiringlittle or no surgicalor medicalexpertise.
As indicatedabove,averageannualreleaseratesfor strigiforms
are lower than those
for falconiforms.
In our experience,
owlsin generalare no betteror poorerrisksfor rehabilitation
thanfalconiforms.
The poorerreleaserate of owlsis probablydueto their
beingadmittedwith moreserious
medicalproblems
(e.g.,trapping),andthus,problems
more difficult to handle.

Usingour criterionfor success
of 6 weekssurvivalpost-release,
only 21.4%of recovered owlswere recoveredwithin 6 weeksafter release(Table 2). Over half (54.5%)of
the recoveredfalconiforms
were recoveredwithin 6 weekspostrelease
(Table 3). This
shouldnot, however,be interpretedas a greater success
at rehabilitatingowls than
hawksnor as indicationthat rehabilitatedowlsare more likely to survivethan hawks
sincean overallgreaterproportionof releasedowls(14 birdsor 8% of thosereleased)
were recoveredthan of releasedfalconiforms(11 birdsor 2.4% of thosereleased)(Tables
1, 2, and3). We can'tbe sureof the reasons
for thisdifferentialpostreleasesuccess.
The
falconiforms
listedin Table 3 are likely to inhabitopenor aquatic(BaldEagles)areas,
e•ceptfor Broad-wings,
sooughtto be moreeasilyfoundif deador dyingthan the owls
(Table 2) all of which tend to be more secretiveand to inhabit more forestedareas
wherevisibilityis limited. So,there may be no differencein postreleasesuccess,
but
rathera differencein the likelihoodof findingdeador dyingowlsvs.hawks.
The proportionof recoveries
per releasedrehabilitatedraptor(8 and2.4%for falconiformsandstrigiforms,
respectively)
maybe higherfor our projectthanin otherprojects.
Snelling(1975),whobandedandreleased53 raptors,hadonerecovery,viz. a Red-tailed
Hawk found3 weekspostreleaseat 5 km from the releasesitewith a rebrokenleg fracture. Wisecarverand Bogue(1974)released76 raptorsand had no recoveries.Our high
recoveryrate is hopefullymainlya resultof the fact that mostbirdswere releasednear
a largehumanpopulationcenterthusincreasing
the likelihoodof deador dyingbirds
beingdiscovered.
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Length of postreleasesurvivaldoesnot seemto be related to the severityof the injury or illnessrequiringthe originaladmissionto our clinic. One of the two Great
HornedOwls recoveredin lessthan 6 weeksafter release(Table 2) was admittedwith
fracturesof bothwings-anextremelyserious
problem.However,the otherbird wasadmitted with an eye inflammationand emaciation-notnearlyasseriousnor requiringas
longa periodof treatment.Five of the sixfalconiforms
recoveredin lessthan6 weeks
after releasehad wing fractureswhen originally admitted for rehabilitation.Even
slightlyimproperwing functionafter releasecould easilybe causefor poor survivability.Again,however,oneof the shortestsurvivaltimeswasrecordedfor the sixthrecoveredfalconiform,a Broad-wingedHawk admitted with only a mild concussion
(Table3).
The data(Tables2 and3) indicatea higherproportionof recoveriesfrom releases
in
1974-1977thanfrom releases
in 1978-1980(16 vs. 9). This differencemay indicateless
medicalexpertiseduringthe earlierperiod.It is more likely, however,an indicationthat
longevityin releasedrehabilitatedraptorsis approximatelyequalto that in raptorsnot

havingexperienced
rehabilitation,i.e., mostraptors,whetherreleasedfollowingrehabilitation or naturallyfledgedduring the period 1974-1977, probablywould be expectedto be dead,andthusrecoverable,
by 1980.A smallerproportionof birdsreleased
in 1978-1980wouldbe expectedto havediedfromnaturalcauses
by the endof 1980.
Recoverydataindicate,that, on the average,owlswere recoveredonly 30.7 km from
their point of release(Table2) while falconiformstraveledmore than 10 timesfarther,
or 316.5 km on the average,betweenthe releasesite and the point of their recovery
(Table3). However,hawksreleasedduringmigrationtimesmoved,on the average,496
km while thosereleasedduringnon-migration
timesmovedonly23.4 km. So,thisdifferenceoccurredbecausemany speciesof hawksare migratoryand many releaseswere
duringa migratoryseason.
No hacked hawks were recovered

while

three hacked Barred Owls were recovered

from87-620 dayspostrelease(Table2). Thisdifferenceis probablynot significant
relative to success
of hackedhawksvs. owls and we have no explanationfor it. Confirmationof success
of a released
nestlingBarnOwl (Tytoalba)is providedby Marti and
Wagner(1980)who discoveredthe owl nestingabout i year after it and sevenothers
hadbeenplacedin fosternests.The owl wasfound60 km from the fosternest.
Color-marked
BaldEagleswere resightedup to 2 yearsafter releaseandasfar as364
km fromthe releasesite(Table4). One-halfof the resightings
occurredwithin 2 weeks
post-release
so providelittle informationon post releasesurvival.However, the other

halfof theresightings
occurred
fromabout6 monthsto 2 yearspost-release
andincludedtwobirdsinvolved
in nesting
andraisingyoung(Table4). We feelthatthisresighting
information,particularlythat pertainingto the two birdsobservedtendingnests,is excellent evidence of the value of rehabilitation.

The radiotracked
BaldEagles(Table4) were alsovisuallyobservedintensivelyon the
winteringarea.Their behavior,with respectto other winteringeagles,appearedto be
normalwith the exceptionof the one-footedbird. The latter tendedto roostaloneand
to avoidconflictsoverfood(mostlywaterfowlcarcasses)
althoughit did appearto find
sufficientfoodandit remainedhealthyin appearance.
Furtherobservations
of theseradiotrackedbirdsand of severalotherscurrentlyunderobservation
will be reportedin
more detail elsewhere.

Servheenand English(1976 and 1979)alsoreleasedrehabilitatedcolor-markedand
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radio-tagged
BaldEagles.Sixbirdsreleased
between1972-1975were observed
or monitoredfrom 6-83 dayson the winteringareaandwere detectedasfar as 108.6km from
the releasesite.Birdswhich couldbe observedat the releasesite appearedto remain
healthyandbehavedsimilarlyto wild birdsat the releasesite.Elevenothereaglesreleasedon a winteringareabetween1975-1978remainedin the area up to 45 days,also
appearedto behavenormallyandwerebelievedto havedispersed
from the areaat the
sametime and in the samegeneraldirectionas the wild eagles.A total of 37 sightings
wasreportedon thesebirds,oneat 332 km fromthe releasesite.The availabilityof color-markedeaglesprovidedvaluableinformationon winteringanddispersal
behavioras
well asinformationon survivalof releasedrehabilitatedeagles.
Mattersthat might be considered
in releasingrehabilitatedor captiveraptorshave
beenofferedby severalauthors.Snyderand Snyder(1974)foundthat mortalitydue to
encounters
with humanswasgreaterin Cooper'sHawkswhichwere closelyobserved
as
nestlings
and/or weighedandhandled,than in Cooper'sHawkswith little exposure
to
man.Thiswouldindicatethat captivityand the procedures
necessary
for rehabilitation
mightincreasethe vulnerabilityof rehabilitatedbirdsuponrelease.We feel that this
maybe a greaterproblemin nestlings
broughtinto captivityfor rehabilitationthan in
adultssinceadultsappear to associatehumanswith dangerwhile nestlingsusuallydo
not.We returnnestlings
to their ownor to fosternestsasrapidlyaspossible
to avoidundue tameness
or imprintingon humans.However,while we make no effort to tame either nestlingsor adultsin our care,we know of no way of offeringtreatmentwithout
handlingandexposure
to humans.

OlsenandOlsen(1980)reportthattherelease
of a Wedge-tailed
Eagie(Aquiiaandax)(previously
held in a zooandapparentlynot imprinted)failedbecauseof the bird's
aggressiveness
towardshumansand discussed
the possibilitythat raptorsbe taughtto
fear humansbeforerelease.Again,we would expecta fear of humansto be normalin
adultraptorswith little or no previousexposureto man and we wouldobjectto most
procedures
producingoutrightfear of humansfrom patientsin our care.We agreewith
CooperandGibson(1980)who describemedicalandbehavioralconsiderations
important in evaluatinga patient'spreparedness
for release,in that birdswhich are too tame
or too imprintedto be expectedto survivesuccessfully
after releaseshouldnot be released.Thesebirdscanbe turnedover to captivepropagationor researchprogramsor
to zoosor possibly
hackedin very remoteareasby experienced
individuals.
Even after
suchhackingsomebirdsmay still seekhumansand injure them or be injuredby them.
On the other hand, despitethe poorestof releaseconditionsor pre-releaseconsiderationssomebirdsmay still do quite well. Marti and Wagner (1980)describethe case
of a tame, Barn Owl, imprintedon humans,which escapedfrom an aviary and was
foundnesting6 monthslater. This is remarkable,both that the bird survivedwithout
priorhuntingexperience
andthat shepairedwith an owl after imprintingon humans.
We havecalculatedthe 1980costof raptorrehabilitationfor our program,including
all medications,
x-rays,surgicalcosts,and nursingand veterinarysalaries,to be $313.00
per bird released;considering
only our mostcommonendangered
patient,the costis
$3885.00per Bald Eagle released.Rehabilitationmay be therefore,a relatively inexpensivemanagement
techniqueconsidering
the costper individualof translocations
andcaptivepropagation,
whichresultin releases
of fledglingsseveralyearsawayfrom
breedingage,or evenof habitatmanipulation
or nestprotectionfor endangered
species.
In conclusion,
we believethat raptorrehabilitationisworthwhileevenif it onlyhelps
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in learningto recognizemedicalproblemsin wild raptors,or even if it only helpsto
educatethe publicas to the valueof birdsof prey, or even if it only providessubjects
for researchandcaptivepropagationefforts.However,asour data indicate,manyrehabilitatedbirdsare released,and recoverydata indicatethat many may sustainapproximately normal longevity.Releasedbirds may, as proven by observations
of colormarkedBaldEagles,contributeto wild populations
via reproduction.
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RAPTOR

REHABILITATION

WORKSHOP

OFFERED

The Indianapolis
Zoois sponsoring
a RaptorMedicineandRehabilitation
Workshop
on April 24, 1982from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dr. Pat Redigof the Collegeof Veterinary
Medicine,
University
of Minnesota,
will be thespeaker.
The workshop
will includediagnosticprocedures,
anesthesia,
surgery,medicineand more. The registrationfee of
$25.00includes
lunch;the registration
deadlineis April 19, 1982.For furtherinformation, pleasewrite to IndianapolisZoo, EducationDept., 3120 E. 30th Street,Indianapolis,
IN 46218.

